Gale Resources for Utah School & Public Libraries

ALL GALE ONEFILE COLLECTIONS INCLUDED
Resource Crosswalk – Periodical, Business and Health Content

Comparable coverage between the new Gale resources and the previous EBSCO package:

- **Gale Academic OneFile + Collections**
  - Gale General OneFile + Collections
  - Academic Search Complete
  - MasterFile Complete

- **Gale Business Insights**
  - Gale Business Entrepreneur
  - Business Source Premier
  - Small Business Reference Center

- **Gale Health and Wellness**
  - Gale OneFile: Nursing & Allied Health
  - Gale OneFile: Psychology
  - Health Source – Consumer Edition
  - Health Source – Nursing & Academic Edition
  - Psychology & Behavioral Health Collection

- **Gale OneFile: Computer Science**
  - Gale OneFile: Educator’s Ref Complete
  - Gale OneFile: High School
  - Gale OneFile: Informe Academico
  - Gale OneFile: News
  - Computer Source
  - Explora for Educators
  - MAS Complete
  - Fuente Academica
  - News Source Plus
Resource Crosswalk - Gale OneFile Collections v. EBSCO Collections

**GALE ONEFILE COLLECTIONS**
- Gale OneFile: Home Improvement
- Gale OneFile: Information Science
- Gale OneFile: Military Intelligence
- Gale OneFile: Religion & Philosophy
- Gale OneFile: Science
- Gale OneFile: Vocations & Careers

**EBSCO COLLECTIONS**
- Home Improvement Center
- Professional Development Collection
- Military & Government Collection
- Religion & Philosophy Collection
- Science & Technology Collection
- Vocational & Careers Collection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GALE IN CONTEXT</strong></th>
<th><strong>GALE ONEFILE COLLECTIONS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Targeted subject and audience focused resources with multi curricular source material that includes:</td>
<td>Subject Collections composed subsets from <em>Gale Academic OneFile</em> and <em>Gale General OneFile</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Reference</td>
<td>• Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Topic Pages</td>
<td>• Magazines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Primary Sources</td>
<td>• Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Periodicals</td>
<td>• Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Audio</td>
<td>• Not curated for age or grade level (except Gale OneFile: High School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Video</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resource Crosswalk - K-12 Homework Support
Gale In Context vs EBSCO Explora

Gale in Context: Elementary
Gale Presents: National Geographic Kids
  • Explora Elementary

Gale In Context: Middle School
  • Explora Middle School

Gale In Context: Biography
Gale In Context: Environmental Studies
Gale In Context: High School
Gale In Context: Opposing Viewpoints
Gale In Context: Science
  • Biography Reference Center
  • GreenFile
  • Explora High School
  • Points of View Reference Center
  • Science Reference Center
Gale v. EBSCO - Automotive, Readers Advisory and eBooks

- Chilton Library
  - Automate

- Gale Books & Authors
  - Novelist

- Gale eBooks
  - EBSCO Ebook Collection